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Mrs. Stranahu Aids Church

The will of the late Mrs. Adelia A.
Stranaban, one of Hood River's pioneer
women, who passed away at ber home
here recently, waa filed for probate last
week, and showed a bequest of $500 for
the Asburv Methodist church and IlOOfl

4 1 1 I I 1 1 I 1 1 I I I I I H- -l Ml I I I I Start the New Year Right byThe Massachusetts State Board ofBetween Benson Point and the citv Agriculture. has bad introduced into theof Hood River are tome of the most
beautiful pointi to be aeen along the for the Columbia river conference

claimants. Mrs. Stranaban was alwaya
one of the church's most active mem.

legislature a bill providing for a stand-
ard apple barrel, which will Le of 71X10,

cubic inches capacity, less by 56 inches
than the national standard barrel. The

Columbia highway between Hood Kiver
and Portland. Benson Point, itself, it bera. For a number nf vean aha boulder-mad- e promontory juttin

Sunday school superintendent. One of
bill calls for a bushel box to contain
2,350 cubic inches and of. the following

may work for awhile, but
not for long. We give you
credit for possessing more
common sense than tobelieve
that we could sell shoes at a
loss and pay our expenses
right along. Things that are
sold cheaply are apt to be
cheap in quality. "The right
kind at the right price" is
our motto.

from the Columbia canyon just at the

Buying Your Wife A

Majestic Range
top of Ruthton bill. It ia here that inside measurements: 18x111x10) inch

tne large, handsome windows in the
Asbury church was given by ber in
memory of her husband, the late (). H

es, lhc proposed grading rules call
lor fancies, firsts, seconds and unrlass

some form o testimonial to S. Benson
is proposed. Already the point is used
as a turn around, and man visitors
from the city drive this far and atop

Stranahan. Albert K. S,tranahan,Mrs.
Stranahan's son, is named as executor.

ifieda. Closed packages fur shipment
within the state must bear a printed

ror ine excellent view belore returnin
to the city. statement designating either a bushel

or barrel of standaid site, name and Stop That Cough Now.
When you catch cold, or becin toAt Benson Point the sightseer ret address of owner or shipper at time ofan unexcelled view of the ColumbiJ.C JOHNSEN, the Hood River Shoe Man

packing and variety, class and grade
of fruit. If the apples were grown in
Mastchusetts it must be shown. The

river. The Morton place, leased by the
Purity Dairy, lies directly beneath, the

cough, the tirt--t thing to do is to take Dr.
Hell's It penetrates
the linings of the throat and lungs and
tights 'he germa of the disease, giving
quick relief and natural healing. "Our
whole family depends on Pine Tar-Ho- n-

ano, Shoo Repairing rowa oi growing crops and meadows,
the willow skirted sloughs of the Co

Mate Board of Health sri have au
thoritv of enforcing the bill and assess
ing punishment for its violation.lumbia and the green water of the

ey for coughs and colds," write .Mr. F..pools, the tarns and nouses of the dairy
farm, all form a pleasing picture
viewed from this eyrie point. The
Point, itself, with a wind tossed and

wiii'ams. Hamilton, Ohio. It always
helps. 2.1c at your dru.'gist.

The "buy a box" slogan has perhaps
never reached the cotton stutts of ti eBridal Veil Lumbering Company battered pine tree at the very verge, south, but judging from a letur from a
resident of a cotton belt town to St.and with its sides covered with a deep

green moss, seems the product of some 1Joseph, Mo., Fruit Grower ami Farmer,
the slogan would take, if the consumgiant landscape artist.

Just east of Benson Point is the home ers of those districts could uU fruit at

And enjoy the satisfaction of knowing that
you have the best range the world affords.

We will furnish names of owners of Ma-

jesties right here in Hood River who have
used them continuously for more than twenty-f-

ive years.

Cost a few dollars more, but far cheaper
in the end. We are agents for this county
and it is a pleasure to us to show these high
grade ranges whether you wish to buy now
or later.

Hisreasonably low rates. The writer ofof W. T. Price-ClifTs- ide. Mr. Price
has cleared the canyon top in front of the letter mentioned says:

1 nave no doubt that campaigns for
the popularization of apples with the

his residence, thus getting the benefit
of the view of the river. At the edge Strength

Building Material
and Box Snooks

Yard West of Freight Depot Phone 2181
Hood River, Oregon

oi tne canyon be baa built a little ru consuming pubile will do much good.
But remember thia-app- les are already (or Motherhoodtic house, where the weary pedestrian

may sit and look at pastoral scenes of
the dairy farm or the broad sweep of

mighty popular with us. The areal
problem is to get the fruit to ua at a
reasonable price. cmI

MOTHERHOOD la not a
time for experiment, but for
proven qualities, and nothing

the majestic river. Just east of Mr
Price's place is the home of J. W. Hin " thousands of little towns in the

cotton belt have never been reachedrichs. In front of Mr. Hinrich's resi iwith apples in carlots. and 1 am tirmlv
exceeds the value of good
cheer, needful exercise and
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

dence is a point that for the view convinced that every one of them wouldoffers, both up and down the river, isThe Economy of Using
Preferred Stock Canned Goods

unsurpassed. take a carload or two or fruit, if they
could get it at an attractive price."

SCOTTS F.MULSION charges the
blood with richness,
suppresses nervous conditions, aids

Passing on to the east one cornea to
the lookout point of the
tract, the house built there held in

. wMnwui miiin Irani well illustrated in Preferred Stock Asranmw. There ( Writins to the Glaci.r from VI the quality and quantity of milk
and insures sufficient fatMonte. Calif.. F. G. Wilson, a formorplace by cables, fur the winter wind, ifw.urw;-- " T'? "rK Wh"e Mammoth

the house were not anchored, would local resident, ssys that Hood Kivtr
ac'des are aellin? in south, rn Calif nr.soon sweep into the river level below, lif. celb. lu UME mn4 SODA help

void rickeU ami matkm tMtKinf y.nia at from $1.00 to $2.40 pt r box.itself, and the falls of U- - Avoid Sukititatt: NeAlcaholPhelps creek there, have been so often

" "";, rrcicrrea oiock. Asparagus Tips.
Preferred Stock Asparagus comet from the Sacra-mem- o

River Islands, California, where the best
asparagus is grown. There it is gathered, prepared

nd placed in the can, BEFORE SUNRISE, every
mormng during the season to be enjoyed by par-
ticular eaters, the year around, everywhere.

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "Makes Good"

MH.UJlMVJJIawlI.T.VlJIiridescribed that every one in the county Ihe atiole erowera are intiriatii in
knows of them. Most of the people of the doings of the citrus districts, for

both apple growers andorare orchard-ist- s

have similar nrnlilpmp In Anril
the valley have visited the scenic spot,
which has been beautified by Robert
Rand, its owner. of this year Riverside, Calif., plans a

No wasU, no labor-m-ore j,r the money in every can ofPreferredStock aii yourgrocer
AUBW LEWIS. Wholesale Grocers. PORTLAND, OREGON, U.S.A. Phone 1691Last of is theDeHart Oak and 1st Sts.great celebration to observe the found-in- n

of the citniB indimtrs Imlav hnn.

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood River's Medical

Institution

place, now in charge of E. J. Conner.
The DeHarts have a summer home on dreda of millions of dollars are invest
the very edge of the perpendicular
cliffs of the Columbia. The site of this

ed in this industry. Our forefathers
considered that oranges could only be
eaten on special occasions, or else a
man must be mighty well to do to

home cannot be surpassed on the noted

rOR SALE BY

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M. WOOD, Proprietor.

Phone 1221 Free Delivery
Ooen to the miblic for trpat.Hudson or the Khine.

The road leading out to Benson Point ii IISnave mem served at will on his table,
today thev are as common m knma ment of Medical and Surgi
grown aciiles. William Samiriprs in th cal cases.

is so little used by the people of the
county that it is really not appreciated
at its full worth. That is, the scenes
that it affords the man traveling for
pleasure are no appreciated. After the
winter's thaw the highway now could

father of the California orange indus-
try. In 1886 he was the horticulturist
of the little United States Department
of Agriculture at Washington.

DO! 3 C 30
RATES ON APPLICATION

Address

Cottage Hospital Assn.
HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF

We give Green Trading
Stamps on all cash sale
and on all bills paid In full
by the tenth of the follow-
ing month. Fresh and

not be traveled by any one with very
much appreciation. But soon it will

Mr. oaunderB learned that at Bahia,
Brazil, a seedless oranee trep existpri

become a part of the Columbia 'high He secured from it some small trwi
especially budded. His first shirjmentfi Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash n

U AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS U

way, and bids fair to become one of the
most popular stretches in Hood Kiver cured meats of all klndadied in transit. He had another sent.
county. and fish. Courteous treat

ment and prompt service,
packed according to his minute direc-
tions. TheBe he grew in a K'eenhouse
in Washington. Through Hen Butler,
then in congress from MassHf hnsptu

MAXWELL PEOPLE
some of the trees passed to the handsEXPECT BIG TRADE

COME TO US DIRECT FOR

WOOD.FIBERED HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AO TUT? TTVT A i T TMMTVim

or lurs. i. Li. iinoetts, of Kiverside.
The trees are still living, known as the
Washington Navel orances. Thus WHS

VanAllen & Filz
Telephone 4141

Agencies for the Mswxell cars for

. Real Estate
Business and residence property in

Hood River to trade for Im-

proved acreage in or out
of Hood River,

T. D. Tweedy
Phone 2372

2306 Twelfth St., Hood River. Ore.

the start of the great citrus industry
Oregon Vid several counties in southIT I'J I l I it l I I IH It IM I H 1(1 I A I I'll I' I ' I J W BJl oi Bouinern uaniornia. ine nrst ap-

ples of the northwest were Rrown fromern Washington have contracted to sell mmBi iiii ill IIS700 Maxwells the coming year. Howe a tree pianiea oy a umiBh olhcer at
Vancouver. Wn. The seed was lirmioht& Ingalls have the local Maxwell conSTRANAHAN & CLARK 1

WW WV w
from England.tract. H. C. Skinner, of Portland, has

the state distribution of the Maxwells
The 1915 Maxwell is a handsome ma Apple growers market on an average

chine. It is equipped with a 25 horse
n nooa Kiver, Uregon n
Vfci r- - C30d power engine and has a classy shape.

but 40 per cent of their crop, decland
0. H. Benson, expert of the depart-
ment of agricutlure, in an address last
week fn Portland. Waste is more toColds Are Often Most Serious. Slop
blame for this condition than insuffiI'osglMe I ouipllcallons.
cient markets, he explained.The regard of a cold lias often brought

w.itn more thrift in this countrv.many a regret, ine lact oi sneezing,
coughing, or a fever should be warning more saving and less waste, living costs

might be cut in two. for we wasteenough that your system needs immedi

Oakdale Greenhouses
The first 15 days in December
ia a good time to plant Roses,
Shrubs and all hardy plants.
We have them. Have also tu-
lips and daffodils Pot plants
for winter at Franz', where
orders for cut flowers will be
taken.

T. J. KINNAIRD

Groceries

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in Season
Flour and Feed

about half our supplies," he said.
The old way of canning fruit will not

do any more, according to Mr. Benson,

ate attention. Certainly lues of sleep is
most serious. It is a warning given by
nature. It is a man's duty to himself
to assist by doing his part Dr. King's
New Discovery is based on a scientific

whoBe specialty is the organizing of
boys' and girls' industrial clubs.

With a canning outfit, and fruit, inIf tr'if
, if? 3 n

WHEN
IN

PORTLAND

analysis of colds. 50c at your druggist.
Buy a bottle today. cluding oranges, from the 'public mar-

ket, Mr. Benson showed how fruit
should be canned. Instead of usina the Fletcher Fletcher

Phone 4738 Hood River
old method and boiling the fruit in an

Masiker Stories Tell of Lost Barber

Dick Turpin. the barber who was pen vessel, he put it in a closed uten- -

lately lost for hours out among the I and held it at a temperature less
hills of Morrow county is not the first than boiling for about an hour and 20

minutes. This process, he explained,one to wander among the canyons in Phone 2121 Hood River, Oregoneastern Uregon. as in Carson Masiker s temizes the fruit and the cell struc
ture is not broken down by boiling.story of the pioneers of the 60s he tells

of a Portland barber who was sent out
into that country to look after the

Stop at theNewand Absolutely
Fireproof HOTEL BENSON.
Central. Rates Hoderate.

It is generally known in the northeffects of a man who was murdered west that the Puyallup and Sumnerwhile driving a pack train from Can fruit Growers Association is one ofyon City to The Dalles, says the Opti PASHION STABLE v

..Livery, Feed and Drayingv.

Garrabrant & Parker
New headquarters next to Hood
River Hanking & Trust Hiiilding
ou Oak Street.

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Tobaccos,
and Confections. New Pool and
Billiard Tables. Sporting Goods
Fishing and Hunting Licenses may
be secured here.

mist oi that city. Mr. Masiker is now
a resident of the Odell district.

the most successful organizations of its
kind in the country. It was organized
in 1902, with a capital stock of $2,000,
which has been increased now to $2,503.
The success of the organization is due

The barber mentioned bad transacted

n great part to the efforts of the ures- -

business and started home on horse-
back with the mail carrier. Sometime
between the John Day and Deschutes
he stopped to tighten his saddle girth,
the mail carrier went on over the hill

ident and general manager, W. H.
Paulhamus. So valuable are the ser- -HOTEL BENSON ices of Mr.Paulhamus considered that

STKANAHANS & RATHBUN
Hood Elver, Ore.

Hows bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secureflrst-clas- s rigs.
Hpecial attention given to moving furniture ans
pianos. i

We do everything horses can do.

and the barber couldn't find the trail
and wandered for four days bnt did not
strike a road. He killed his horse but
couldn't cook the meat and could not
eat it raw ; he wandered a day afoot.

S. BENSON, Mgr.
the annual report of the association for
the year 1914 says :

"In order to extend the best possible
financial standing to the Association,
the life of the president and general
manager, W. H. Paulhamus, is insured
in favor of the Puyallup & Sumner
Fruit Growers' Association in the sum

A. T. LUNDBORG
Aa.'t Mtfr.

I. P. BYRNE
Asa' Mgr.

tnen concluded he could eat raw horse
and wandered two more days trying to
find the horse. Un the seventh day be
atruck a trail and found food and
shelter. of $25,000 in case of death from any

cause.
Accident policies in the sum of

$37,500 are also carried. The latter

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.

TPAmr Heath & Mniigan Mixed pains
v'7'""' "H Glidden's Varnishes

A Personal Statement.
There are "honev and tar"

Patronize Home

Industry
Hand made Harness, Sad-

dles, Suit Cases, Gloves

William Weber
Bell Building

policies are subject to many different
amounts according to the nature of thepreparations that cost the dealer half as

much but sell at the same nrice as the ccident. for example, if he should
meet death on a railroad train or anoriginal and genuine Foley's Money and

Tar Compound We never offer these utomobile. the amount of the death
imitations and substitutes. We know loss would be $75,000, plus the regular

policies of $25,000 referred to above,
making a total payment to the Associ

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

Room Mouldings
Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order

Plate and Card Rail
Dry Paste

ation of $100,000. These policies were
obtained at an annual cost to the Asso-
ciation of $1,199.75. All premiums

you will buy Foley's whenever you need
a cough syrup if you once use it. People
come long distances for the true Foley's

over thirty years the leading remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
bronchial and la grippe coughs. For
sale by Chas. N. Clarke. '

paid to June 18, 1915."
On December SI of last year the As Hood River Cigar Factory

F. M. WHITE, Proprietor
Manufacturer of

High Grade Cigars
Of Local Interest

sociation had a net surplus of $100,000.
It has a membership of 1,600 growers.
It has canneries in the Puyallup and
Sumner valleys with a floor space of

Some People We Know, and We Will more man izo.t'uu leet. KELLY BROS.
Hay, Grain, Mill Feed,

Orchard Supplies
7th and Railroad Sts., Phone 1401

How to Prevent Bilious Attacks.
"Coming events cast their shndnantorage before." This Is especially true of bilious

uncus, i our appetite will rail, yon
rill feel dull and languid. If vou are

Profit by Hearing About Them

This is purely local event.
It took place in Hood River.
Not in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen's word.
To conform a citizen's statement.
Any article that is endorsed at home
Is more worthy of confidence
Than one you know nothing about,
Endorsed by unknown people.
"I suffered from gravel for four or five

subject to bilious attacks take three of
Chamberlain's Tablets as soon as these
symptoms appear and the attack may Anderson Undertaking Co.oe waraea on. tor sale by all dealers.

months from backache," savs Mrs. A.
Apple of the Garden of Eden

(Atchison Globe)
It la our thenrv I hot tha innU aiMlt

LICENSED EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Samuel, of 1210 Seventh Ht., Hood River.
"When I heard of a neighbor having

CONTINUALLY
your own

frames, and not receiv-
ing the desired effect of
your lenses, may start
an en"-- ? of refraction
which could have been
corrected in time by
calling on

11. L. iiasbrouck
Optometrist

caused the upset in the Garden of Eden

We have storage space for all kinds
of goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Anything

Complete Transfer Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone 4111

312 Cascade Ave. Phone 1394was a aen Davis.

"The Best Laxatlre I Know of."
'I have anlit f lmn.herlain'. TohUta

usea ian s Money rills with good ts,

I gave them a trial. Less than
one box fixed me up all right and I have
not had any trouble since. I am glad
to confirm what I said about Doan's Kid
ney Pills, when I recommended them

"some years ago
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't simply

ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mrs.Samuel
had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props , Buf-
falo, New York.

for several
them will take not hi no-- e!a I ran
ommend them to my customers as the

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

Established 24 Years
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

MCTjv mxauve ana cure lor constipation
that I know of," writes Frank Strouse,
rruiuana, lows, tot sale by all dealers


